
, j ' Timely Poetry.'
The Lawrence Republican, two weeks ago,

established it point, that "basinets is very
brisk in Lawrence," by statics that "one of oar
drag stores did a heavier business the week pre-
vious than at any prior time since its establish-
ment." As it is understood that?a was the
principal article sold, it Is presumed the follow-
ing will he interesting to the endorsers of tho

fpuUkan.' It is dedicated to "'
, the crrr of the agce.

' Br a route obseure and lonely.
Traveled now br stages only,

nds a city dark aad dreary,
here the traveler, tired and weary.

; , Jlm Dy tne people pale and sallow,
, ' ith voicej groin, and coarse, and hollow.

And their eyes look wild and sunken,
A nd they ac t like people dru nke o;
Here at night, or noon, or mornicg,
Without a moment's warning.
That horrid thing will take yon,
And 'twill shake you.yea 'twill shake you;

. Shake with it once, you'll shake forever, '
f I oull stop shaking never, never!

It shakes the tops from off the houses,
J?hkea the men from out their trowecrs.
Shakes the hoops from off the ladies,
Shakes the gew-gaw- a olf of babies.
Shakes whate'er it takes a corion.
And it's ever after kept in inurioni
shaking once 'twill shake forever.

In the city dark and lonely,
Mong these people lank and bony.

Half are doctors; yes, by thunder!
1 here are doctors without number;
Bat y et there' room fur others,
ror if each doctor had ten brothers,

, And each brother had ten Cousius,
And each cousin had theirs by dosen.
And all were doctors, stout and healthy.
Every one would soon get wealthy,t or there's work enough for all folks.
Small ones, large ones, and tail folks,
And take turns and hold each other,

T i ather, mother, sister and brother,
o!d each other while they're shaking,

shaking out quinine they've been taking,
And they'll shake forever after,
'To the land of the hereafter."

In this vallev dark and lonely,
Haunted by this demon only,

' The soil is rich and mellow.
Where thee people, pale and sallow.
riant their corn wLen it is seed-tim- e.

Eat their quinine wheu it's feed-tim- e.

Eat it for breakfast, supper and dinner.
And they keep growing thinner and thinner,
T411 their bones come through their body,
JTill 'twont hold tbeir whisky toddy.
Then it is they're going forever,
les, forever I ever, ever I

Once there was and always should be,
(If I had my way there would be)
A spot where all the shakers

; Jlet in a plaee of several acres.
More or less, 1 know not how much,

. Hut yet I know there was such
A place, where every morning.
As the bell sent forth its warning,
In a eircle all 'd assemble.
There to tremble, tremble, tremble,
In they'd flock, like sheep to slaughter,
I rom across Scioto's water;
O'er this route so dark and dreary.
Came these people, tried and weary,

... . fathers, mothers, sisters and eousina,
Came in squads of tens and dozens.
Came in together, -
Both in fine and stormy weather,
Here to shake forever after,
"To the land of the hereafter,"

LAWRENCE, K. T.

Saturday Mornic?, Aug. 28, 1853.

Disunion,
The ultraists of the slave States find

themselves checkmated, at every step
they take toward disunion, by the conser-
vatives. The majority of the people of
the South are sagacious enough to per-
ceive the danger there is in them and all
their institutions, in leaving the Union.
But the ultraists, if in a very decided
majority, are exceedingly active. The' orators are always upon the stump, and
are always fearless,- - It is in Alabama
where we find the feeling of disunion
strongest, and its great champion there is
the Hon. Mr. Yancey. Coming further
north, we find many professed
ultraists, but they are more cautious.
The Richmond South is one of this class.
It is, in its sympathies, with the Disuninn
party. Its editorials all squint toward
disunion. It always copies the speeches
of the disunionists, and gives the fullest
accounts of their meetings. Yet it is

. cautious about uttering any decided dis- -
;"union sentiments in its editorial columns.
" The South copied Mr. Yancey's recent

speech, and commented upon it. The
Eichmond Enquirer notices the articles in
the following style i

"The great fault of Mr. Yancey's
scheme does not consist in the 'prema-
ture' character of his attempt, but in the
fact that it intends t ' blow against the
integrity of the Union.' The enterprise
in which he is embarked, is one in which
the people of this State will take no Ti.irtL

They regard his plan for committees of
Balety,' and the plan which he attributes
to Mr. RufSn, for a 'league of Unitod
boutnerners, with equal reprobation.

; Ihey both involve disloyalty to the
jucugcu. lanu vi v lrginia. xney botn
intend that immediate disunion is desira-
ble, and are proposed for the purpose only
of rendering it practicable. They are
Doin adapted to 'beget a sentiment of
envious mistrust' among the States of the
Confederacy ; and they are equally insult--;
ing to the Southern teorle. Thpv nrrv- -

; claim that the South is dishonored by the
continuance of the Union ; and yet that
oouinern people are so ignobly uncon-
scious of the requirements of honor and
patriotism, mat they cannot act openly
and directly through the State Govern
ments which they have erected, but must
resort to tae intrigues of an lrresDonsible

- league to prepare the disruption of the
Union, even while they consent to be
parta&er3 01 its Deneuts.

"And the disunion faction consistently
pursues the same despicable course of ac-
tion which they would impose on the
tTuukucra people."

This is pretty plain talk, hnt thara M
lows plainer and still more truthful, which

o nw uuuie:umt .

ine most ravenous of all the- - in
triguers tor federal office are to be found
among these same politicians. Pretflnd- -
wg a most deadly hatred to everything... .. .nKIilt t5 .1 O" "1V" wyc ouuinern institutions, these
men have shown the utmost willingness
to strike hands with Abolitionists, when-
ever they could thereby attain nlar-- or
power. Perpetually rubbing the sore of
sectional irritation, they are the first5 to
betray the South on every matter of ac-
tual importance to her interests. If allthe mock enthusiasm which all thsgentlemen evince were genuine and loyal
they could long since have secured South- -
era independence beyond the possibility
of invasion, without resort to the pitiful

ojucvy,' anaLeagues of United Southerners.' Itwill be ten-fol- d easier, and less expensive,
to finish the James river and Kanawha
canaV Let the disunionists, who pretend

. such eagerness to risk life and fortune for
the safety of the South, spend their money

iu uuuuiuj; up ouuuxem com-
merce. When they shall have effected
this, we will have something like a palpa-
ble guarantee of their honesty."

- - It has beenlong remarked in "Washing-
ton, as a singular fact, that the hottest
difunionists Of the South hava been mnnr
tna mostager to get the Federal offices.

- Ijet the Southern Convention keep this
fact before the people of the South, and
the " fanatics" will be disowned National
Era. ': -r; v-- -" -

:i ?UE?an natar seems to be about tie
same everywhere. . The ry

of Kansas, the Stringfellows and

were the first to desire offices here, proba-
bly, because through those ofiices they
saw the means - of success more readily
than, through any other instrumentality.

;

i &Qt.ioQ. the practical, Garrisonian dis-

unionists in Kansas, who opposed 'the

Voting" policy- - because ikey tctre too pure to

hold qfjfices under the Territorial government,

when; the Free State party decided, at
Grasshopper Falls, to participate in the

election in October, were the first to de-

mand ofiices, and to prevent division in

the" Free State ranks, they ; were, reluc-

tantly awarded to them. 2io sooner were

they "sworn into office, than, like genuine

disuniorMts, they moved :to destroy the

legal Territorial government, to give place

to a revolutionary government; and for

ten days they prevented that body from

participating in their legislative duties,

while discussing their damnable scheme

of dissolution. For ten days the wheels

of legislation were wholly checked, save

so far as related to the introduction of bills

by some men uto wished to destroy the legal

government, for the chartering of town,

bridge, insurance and banking companies.

Though they wished to bring the govern-

ment to an end, they wished legal charters

for themselves or friends, that they might
the more successfully monopolize all the
channels of money making in the Terri-

tory. The journals of that Legislative

Assembly will develope fact3 of a most

astounding character in regard to the cor-

ruption of these Topekaites corruptions

by the side of which " Minneola" is cast

into the back ground. -

Whether South or North, in Kansas or

out of it, we hope the people wiU strug-

gle, from this time forth, to put down dis-

unionists and to keep them out of oflice.

They are a curse to any country. Instead
of building tr, their end and aim is to

destroy, and to that end they resort to ex-

pedients of a most damning character.

- Jubilant
The Democratic journals which sus-

tained Stephen A. Douglas in his Kansas

policy, are jubilant over the result of the
late election in Kansas. The Philadelphia
Press, on the first reception of the result,

thus commented : '
. . .

" While sycophantic Conventions, pack-

ed to order by reckless placemen or hungry
expectants, are glorifying the English
bribe as a sacred peace offering to Kansas,
and making a test upon all Democrats, a
voice comes from that down-trodde- n and
distant Territory, for Ote third time repudi-

ating Que insult sought to he fixed upon its in-

telligent people. The English finality is
finally rejected ; the English bribe spurned
with contempt ; the Lecompton Constitu-

tion hurled into an ignominious grave,
under the very law passed by those who
attempted its resurrection. After a bitter
struggle of more than a year, under Mr.
Buchanan's Administration, during which
honest public servants-wer- betrayed, lofty
character debauched and lowered, corrup-
tion boldly introduced into Congress to
stifle investigation, and compel Represen
tatives to become traitors or cowards, and
failing in either, to go out of the Demo
cratic party, branded as deserters and dis
orzanizers after this struggle, so memo
rable, and these scenes, so disgraceful, the

veoole of Kansas remain unbought and un
seduced, and Kansas itself is still a Terri
tory, tJaugh, two years ago, promised admis-
sion as a State lu of the Ameri
can Democracy, whenever a majority of her
people demanded it. i ne last oaic, iaiseiy
called a measure of peace, and arrogantly
made a test of party faith, is indignantly
spurned, and the authors of the most
stupendous desertion of principle again.
and for a third time, overwhelmingly re
buked. It is significant to see the arts
and efforts of the dispensers of office so
repeatedly discarded."

Junction City.

This is the name of the place where we
have our local habitation and our nome,
and it is yet too young to have acquired
a history. Suffice, it then, if we simply
and briefly describe its location, and men-

tion a few of the very many advantages
that encompass it.

The Town is situate immediately at the
junction, where the Sandy Hill and Re
publican forks empty into the Kansas riv
er. hence its name. The Town site ii

upon high and slightly rolling prairie
nign enougn to do entirety ireea irom
the malaria of the low bottoms sum
ciently rolling to give a pleasing variety
to the landscape. Two and three miles
from the town rises high, majestic bluffs,
whose bowels are filled with excellent,
litrlit colored limestone, admirable for
building purposes, and typical of the
character of the soil, which consists of
black, friable loam.

The banks of either river are lined with
good timber, so also the ravines, gulches,
and canons that intersect and traverse the
bluffs. Oak, Cottonwood. Walnut and
Sycamore are pretty much the varieties,
Ii?the town we have stores, shops, hotels
and a steam saw-mil- l, that blew its whistle
for the first time, at the same moment
the first sheet of the Sentinel was struck
from the press. The scarcity of lumber
and of labor has retarded, thus far, the
growth of the place. Ve are safe in
savins, had there been an abundance of
the above requisites, there would have
been from twenty to thirty more houses
erected this summer ; but even as it is,
our city has outstripped all its neigh
bors, and is competing successfully with
the oldest and best towns in the interior
of the Territory. We are about six
months old, and our present gives pleas
ant anticipations of the future. Junction
Sentinel,

An Unfortunate Occurrence.

Mr. Edwin C. Haynes, formerly of Iowa,
while hunting buffalo upon Solomon's
Creek, about three weeks ago, met with a
severe injury that may possibly deprive
him of life. It appears that be shot and
knocked down a large bull, and supposing
mm aeau, approacneu w witmn a snort
distance, when, to his astonishment, the
only wounded animal rose to his feet,
attacked and gored him through both
thighs, and, with a dying effort, tossed him
high into the air. i he young man is
badly wounded. No medical assistance
being at hand, the wounds were neglected,
and were in a terrible condition when he
passed through here on his way to the
residence of Air. uubert, who, we are in-
formed, is an old. friend. With good
attention, he may recover. This should
remain a warning to inexperienced hunt
ers of the buffalo. . When wounded, they
will often turn upon their pursuers and
attack them with ferocity. Junction Sen-

tinel. "

07" An exchange paper contains an
advertisement by an express company of
some uncalled-fo- r goods. Uy aa accident
the letter L has dropped from the word
lawful, and it now reads, "Persons to
whom those packages are directed,' are
requested - to come forward and pay the
awful charges on the same,"

07" Jurors in the Probate Court receive
two dollars per day and ten cents mileage
for each mile traveled going to or return-
ing from the place where the court is held.

CO" Money is still scarce, and readily
commands five per cent, a month, with
real esUte securities. ,MRn&

' ' ' '
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Twin Mound Harmonic College Circular.

ARTICLES OF THE TWIX MOTXD HABMOXIC COL
LEGE ASSOCIATION. .

sirotts of a True Life, both for onrselves and the
race, and wishing to establish in our midst a
model College, in wnicn sacn a Julie shall be
realized and tauzht an Institution which shall
educate the whole physical and mental being: to
the highest capability, tne most penect nappi
ness, and the greatest longevity, thus insuring
exemption from the evils resul ting from the old
system ol education, wnicn oivorces tne niina
from the body, degrades labor, pampers aratoe-racy- ,

and teaches sectarianism instead of sci

and agree to form one body, under the following
Articles:

Art. 1. This Association shall be denominated
The Twin AIocxd Habxoxic College Asso
ciation'.

Art. 2. All tersons who subscribe these Ar
ticles, and endeavor to promote the object for
WfilCU IQla iiuwiftiiuu is urgiiuiseu, auui ve
recognized as members of the Association.

Abt. 3. The officers of this Association shall
consist of a President, Secretary, Treasurer.and
a Financial Committee of three; all of whom
shall hold their offices for such periods as the
Association may direct, and till their successors
are appointed. '

"Art. 4. The efforts of this Association shall
be directed to the establishment of a College at
this place, to be called 1HE twin AlorxD IIab-vnvi- r,

College: to be instituted as soon as the
necessary means can be produced, and on as
munificent and complete a scale of endowment
as possible.

Aet. 5. The College shall be for Man and Wo-
man. It shall be open to all persons, irrespective
of sex, race, complexion, or creed; and all chairs
or posts of instruction and government in it,
shall know no other test than ability and fitness.
The Institution in all its Departments, shall be
open to all consecrated alone and forever to
Humanity.

Abt. 6. The College shall be dedicated to
Freednm- - There shall be the most absolute
Free Thought, Free speech, and Free Investiga
tion on all subjects whatsoever. iotn tne r ac-
uity and the Students have an equal and an
unlimited rieht. to discuss any Question, doc
trine, or principle, in theology, morals, or actual
ine; DUl no religious. sec lariau, ucr uiuer creuu
stall ever be laugra in me institution.

Art. 7. The College shall be dedicated to
Science. Its aim shall be to instruct in the
universal School of Nature, and in the facts and
laws of the Constitution of Man: and as the
result, to harmonize Man with Nature and his
own Constitution, and thus develop him into
the highest perfection of his humanity.

Abt. 8. The College shall be dedicated to La-
bor. Aa soon as oossible. the Institution shall
be made through the avails of
ine actual anauniteu maustriesoi an coouecieu
with it. To secure this, end, aud to produce
physical and mental symmetry, useful labor
shall always constitute an indispensable requi
site to connection with the College, whether as
a member of the Faculty, or a Student.

Abt. 9. In the prosecution of the enterprise
for the establishment of the College, this Asso-
ciation shall have power to adopt for its
own direction, appoint and commission agents
to raise capital, and do all other acts and things
necessary for the accomplishment of its object

Art. 10. The capital stock of this Association
shall not exceed two hundred thousand dollars ;
and all that may ever accrue, beyond that sum,
shall be devoted to the perfecting and further
endowment of the College, which shall be con
siiiered onlv

Art. 11. Sessions of this Association shall bo
held, as often as it may elect; and special ses
sions may be called by any five of its members.

Abt. 12. These Articles may be altered or
amended, at any regular meeting of the n.

bv a. vote of two-thir- of the members
present, if said amendment shall have been pro
posed at a previous meeting.

HENIl? HIATT,
I're. of th Associalion,

ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON,
Secretary,

Twin Mood, June2, 1S38.

ARTICLES OF AOREXXEXT

Lituseentlte Twin Mound Harmonic College Aso
elation and tUe Subscribers to ths Capital St jci
of the same.

the undersigned mutually nledee themselves,
each, to tho other, and severally to the Twin
Mound Harmonic College Association, to pay to
the Treasurer of said Aasociation, tho amounts
by them respectively subscribed.

Art. 2. Tho payment of one thousand dollars
shall constitute any person a shareholder, and
snail entitle mm or ner to vote on au questions

to the interests of the Association,Eertaining share shall entitle the person
holding the some, to one vote.

Art, 3. For mutual security, the subscription
of a share, or any number of shares, shall not be
obligatory upon the person making it, until fifty
shares, or the sum of fifty thousand dollars, shall
have been subscribed.

Abt. 4. The shareholders, immediately after
the subscription of fifty thousand dollars, shall
bo notified by the Secretary of the Association
to assemble, either in person or by proxy, at
Twin M mi Tul. K. T- - at a snecified date: at which
time, the two parties to this Agreement shall be
consolidated into one body, which shall then and
there proceed to determine the time and manner
of payment of the and to
elect a Board of control to execute tne insiruc
tions of the united Association.

Art. 5. The fifty thousand dollars thus sub
scribed and paid, shall be primarily expended in
the erection of suitable College buildings, the
procurement of scientific apparatus, and the
embelishment of the Colleeo grounds.

Art. 6. Each shareholder, lor every share by
him or her taken, shall be entitled to a scholar-
ship in the College, (until the Institution shall
become which scholarship
shall ba transferable.

Abt. 7. The Twin Mound Harmonic College
Association, do. through their othcers. under
signing these Articles for the purpose, hereby
pledge themselves to deed one town lot in the
town piat oi xwin jiouou, mKeuiBr wiiu live
acres of land in the immediate vicinity, to every
person who shall take a share, or shares, in the
capital stock of this Association.

Abt. 8. The Twin Mound Harmonic College
Association do hereby turther pledge them-
selves to donate and convey ten acres in the cen
ter of the town plat of Twin Mound, as a Site
for theDroDosed College: and also to deed to the
College, within six months after the sum of
twentr-fiv- e thousand dollars shall have been
expended towards the enterprise, six hundred
and forty acres of land, to aid in endowing the
Institution; reserving to themselves one vote
in the Association of joint proprietors, for each
forty acres thus deeded and also a scholarship
lor each lorty acres.

Abt. 9. ror the honor of intellectual worth.
and as the due of a wealth that is more than gold.
it is yet further agreed by both the parties to
these Articles, that those whose learning and
talent may be required in the College, though
destitute of pecuniary means, shall, neverthe
less, by the bestowment ot their gilts and the
devotion of their services, in the posts they may
be needed to fill, be entitled to ail equal natural
rights with the other proprietors, including a
town lot, nve acres ot land, a scholarship, and a
vote in the Association.

feigned for the as.oeiation,
HENRY HIATT, President.

ELIZABETH M. i DENTON, SeCy.

APPEAL OF THE TWIN MOUNT) HARMONIC COL
LEGE ASSOCIATION.

To th Friends of a A'eto and True System of
Jxiucatum: the toregomg documents, embrac-
ing our own Articles of Association, and also the
Articles into which we propose entering with
those who may consent to aid us. constitute the
basis of the appeal we have to make, in behalf
ot the college we wish to lound. And those
whom we thus address, as the friends of a New
and True System of Education, we feel to be
already so in harmony with us. that the bare
reading of those documents will suffice to bring
them to a full and proper realization oi ourviews
and aims. We shall then be spared the need of
a statement ol our enterprise, and almost of an
argument to induce cooperation in it.

t or ourselves, and for the threat Y est. and for
all, in all parts, who may wish to come to us, we
seek to institute the means of a great and a per-
fect Education. An Education which shall pre
pare us subjects tor, ana develop taem into, the
True Life of a progressed and unfolded humani-
ty: and which shall therefore be. in its traininsr.
as comprehensive as Life's interests, as practi-
cable as Life's duties, and as perpetual aa Life's
destiny. An Education which shall be Harmon-
ic: which shall cultivate the body.aa well as the
mind; teach health, equally with morals; and
ripen the whole being into strength, efficiency,
usefulness and happiness. An Education which
shall be open to all, and which shall bless alL
recardiesa of Nature, or distinctions and nreia- -
dices of men; which shall be as free to the coo
per Hue of the est. or the oara earn of the
South, as the paler faoe of the East or North;
and which, in particular, shall place every Wo-
man by the side of her equal brother, Man, and
thus help atone for the long wrong done to her.
An Education which shall teach Science and cot
beet; Facts and Laws, and not Doctrines; Na-
ture, aad not a Creed; Troth, and not Authori-
ty: the life Present, and not the dead Past. A nd
an Education of, and into. Freedom; where bo
mind shall be shackled, no thought fettered, and
no aspiration reoreamd: but. Aha whnla hein
shall
out to a full and perfect Individuality. In one
word, both for ourselves and others, wa seek to
realise this entire Education we have portrayed,
bv the only means that can ever Txwsiblr brin
it, the foundation of aa Institution that shall
be ncer,u in its aims & College! Nature a
School of Science a Gymnasium of Life. -

Not upon considerations of 8lfLsh gain to
those aidinr us. must ear anoeaL in Kh!f f
help to esUblih such aa I&sUtuu-jn- , be baaed.

To organise and endow such a College, is a work
of the highest duty and philanthropy, as it is
also of the truest Reform; and, it is therefore,
we commend the enterprise to the largest and
most liberal charities of the friends 'of lrogress
throughout the country.' We urge theelaims of
the Institution we would create, upon all who
have outgrown the etd system! of faith and Edu
cation: and especially npoa all such, who areblessed with todowhattheheart prompts.
Others will aid in building up other institu-
tions; who will aid in building up ours? Secta-
rians will contribute without stmt to establishInstitutions devoted to Sectarianism; who willcontribute to establish one such Institution de-
voted to Freedom? Who will help found andendow one College in all this broad land, con-
secrated to Iree Thought and Free Speech onaa subjects? Shall we not have at least one
such, among all these others, where Freedom iscrucified?' shall Reformers and Liberal ists be
less wise or less tealous, than Sectarians? Shallthey do less to propagate truth than others topropagate error? Who among them that havemeans, will let slip this opportunity to strike a
blow that will tell so powerfully-i- the right di-
rection, and conduce so eminently to the spread
of free principles, and the advancement of allthat they esteem Progress? Especially, whatfriend of Harmonic Education will step forwardto aid us? What friend of the Indian will help
found here a College, where many an Indian ofthis red man's ancient home, and still furtherspreading est, shall yet be taught? Whatfriend of Woman will give here to ofier equalrace and equal prise perchance Professor'schairs, and highest Aeademio honors that evergraced the brow of man to- - Woman? Whatenemy of Slavery will give, here in a Territory
just wrested from its grasp, and on the confines
of a State soon to be redeemed from its thrall,to throw wide pen the doors of a favored Seatof Science to those it has so outlawed and op-
pressed, and thus welcome to halls of learning,
the benighted graduates of its dark and ancient
schools? Who that have children to educate,
will help here endow a College where they may
be educated? Who that wish to educate them-
selves, will first take stock in the College, and
then come here and live on the live acres they
thereby secure, and thus enjoy the benefits of
the Institution they helped build eat fruit of
the tree of their own planting? And who thatare able to give, though not wishing to come
here themselves, nor perhaps to send their chil-
dren, (though their scholarships will educateany others they may wish to serve.) yet will help
promote an enterprise which shall bless thou-
sands of their countrymen, and especially kindle
a beacon star, which shall give light to all the
West? Are there not enough to be found, to
subscribe the fifty shares (of a thousand dollars
each) at once, so that the Institution may be
started immediately now, while the lands to
be secured for its endowment, are low, and the
chosen spot is open for the emigration of those
who would wish to settle there, and the Society
is not formed in the region round-abou- t, and
thus the College would be exerting its influence
to form that society? Are there not enough to
insure this result, by subscribing one share apiece;
and yet, are there not some, who, as they are
able, so they will be glad, to subscribe more than
that amount two, five, or perhaps ten shares?
And are there not some who will subscribe half
a share, (two uniting their means, and counting
as one.) and others, yet, who will dtnate to the
College, such still lesser sum as they may be
able? The aid of all will be needed; and the
sooner that aid can be rendered, the better it
will be for on r end .

Thelocition of the College is all that could be
asked. Twin Mound, in the county of Douglas,
and Territory of Kansas, so named from two
natural Mounds near each other, can hardly be
surpassed, either for beauty or healthiness, by
any locality in the West, Add to this, it is in
the heart of a rapidly settling country, directly
on a great stage route, (soon, in all probability,
to be superceded by a Kailroad,) so that even as
a pecuniary scheme, the College can scarcely fail
to prove a profitable investment.

We invite correspondence, touching the mat-ter-

establishing the College. We wish to hear
from our friends in all sections of the country,
and to receive from them assurances of what
they will do. We shall also be glad to communi-
cate any other particulars of our effort, to those
who may desire to be further informed. Letters
addressed to the officers of the Association,
should be directed President, or Secretary, (as
tho case may be,) T. M. H, C. A ..Twin Mound,
Douglas County, Kansas. Letters may also be
addressed to William Denton, same P. 0 or to
Thomas M. Fish. Henry, Marshall Co., HL, both
of whom are authorized to act as Agents of the
Association. And thus, with firm purpose and
steadfast hope, we commit our enterprise into
the hands of those who are able to bear it on to
success. By order of the Association,

HENRV HIATT, President.
ELIZABETH M. F.DENTON, Sec'y.

T WTJf Mocnd, June 3, 158.

llf'Lawi.
By-La- w No. 1. In addition to the whole num-

ber of shareholders in the college, provided for
in the Articles of Association, both those taking
stock, and those donating the stipulated amount
of land for the endowment, it shall be at the
discretion of the Association to accept five new
members into the partnership with equal rights
to vote and a scholarship, on condition of their
donating 40 acres each to the Association, to
help meet its expenses and carry out its objects.

By-La- w No. 2. The Association shall be
to ofier a share in the College, a schol-

arship, two town lots in the town plat of Twin
Mound, and forty acres of land, for the purpose
of procuring the establishment of a Press and
Paper at Twin Mound, to aid in accomplishing
the great obj ec t of the Association.

The Electic College of Medicine,
CINCINNATI, O.

THE Winter Session of 1858-- 9 will commence on
13th of October, and continue 10 weeks.

A full and thorough course of Lectures will be
given, occupying six or seven hours daily, with
good opportunities for attention to practical
Anatomy, and with ample Clinical facilities at
the Commercial Hospital.

Tho arrangement of the chairs will be as s:

T.E.St. JOHN, M.D
Professor ofAnatomy and Physiology-J- .

F. JUDGE, M. D.,
- Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy.

A. J.HOWE, M. D.,
Professor of Surgery.

C. H. CLEAVELAND. M.
Professor ofMateria Med tea and Therapeutics.

WM. SHERWOOD, M. D.,
Professor of Medical Practice and Pathology.

J. R. BUCHANAN, M. B
Emeritus Professor of Cerebral Physiology and

SnetituUs of Medicine.
JOHN KING. M. D

Professor of Obstetrics and IHseases of Women
and Children.

The Terms of the Session will be the same as
heretofore, vii.Marticulation, $5 CO; Tuition.
$20 00; Demonstrator's Ticket, $5 00. (Every
Student is required to engage in dissection one
session before graduation.) Graduation, $25 IX) ;
Ticket to Commercial Hospital, (optional,) $5 00.

The Lecture-Roo- finished, neat,
and comfortable, and in a central locality, (in
College Hall, Walnut Street.) where students
will find it convenient to call on their arrival.

Tickets for the session may be obtained of the
Dean of the Faculty, at his office. No. 113 Smith
Street, or of Prof. C. H. Cleaveland, Secretary of
the Faculty, No. 139 Seventh Street,near Elm.

JOHN KING. M.D., Dean.
June 26, 1858.

A3IBKOTYPES.
Great Keductlon of Prices.

finest and most beautiful one-nin- size
AmbrotiDCS. of uneaualled delicacy of toue

and finish, (in a good case.) can be had at the
Picture Rooms of J. Bowls, Lawrence, for $1.
All othersizes of pictures in proportion. Perfect
satisfaction guarantied or no charge.

The subscriber feels confident in thus reducing
the price of pictures, he is only doing what the
times demand, and earnestly hones that all rood
and honest traders and tradesmen wiU cut down
their high prices at least so much as will allow
their customers and friends one dollar to spend

ru..ic 1 i Dinrtti

IXAiriPSEN -

IS located in latitude, 38s 15'; longitude, 18
and nrarlv in thn entr tif f!tfpvfnuntv.

Kansas.
- The Great Pacific Railroad from Jefferson City
and recently chartered Railroad from Leaven-
worth meet at this plaee. Come and see the
town or correspond with the Secretary of the
Association. J. A. D. CLARK, Sec'y.

juarch istn, i&xt. tr

SEALS!! SEALS!!!
M. GREENE,

32 zxg x avor ,
Xo.M Fourth Street. Glasgow Row. No. 94

ST. LOUIS, MO.

PARTICULAR attention given to all kinds
aprl7

of

FLOUR AND MEAL.
rpHE undersigned having associated for the

ournose oi aiixiLiUu in v esnorL. won in m.
spectfnlly call the attention of the community,
and solicit a share of patronage, feeling confi-
dent that we can give entire satisfaction. Our
i lour is a fresh and superior article. Meal kept
constantly on hand for sale or exchange, give us
a call. Lia iXtt fclSLE.

West port. Mo., 1853. apr3ly

8. Pf. Weed
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE FOR LECOMP--
J ton Township, duly Qualified. Law day 3d
Monday in each month. Office, at my residence
one mile south-we- st of .Lawrence, in Lecompton
A ownsn i p. r. v. vaoress. iawrence, rt annas.

Uct. iuth.
J. R. McClure,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate and Land
K. T. Msr.

TT7TIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
IN FURNITURE, south end Massachu

setts Street, .Lawrence. .March xi. em

- , P. Wendt,,

FAWARDING and Commission Merchant
and dealer in Foreign and Domes tie Liauora.vn a ivvrp iitiiv n r.

mediately on Keokuk and Quincy Packets' Land
ing. cp38-l- v

Laad in Iswa f
lOft ACRES of Land is Harrison eounty,
A.CJ Iowa, within six miles of the Missouri
river, and two of the beautiful city of Magnolia-- ,

for sale, or trade for property in Lawren- -. Pries
lOparacre. my . N.WOOD.

W. II. II. Koontz- -
"T70RWARDING AND COMMISSION MER-a-?

CHANT, and wholesale dealer in Alton
Lime. Plastering Hair. Cement and Grain of ail
kinds ; (Orders for Flour promptly attended to.)
Short Street and Levee, Alton, Illinois. Refers
to J. Lock A Stol. Alton HL: Turner A Sid war.
do.; Wade. Barry & C9 do.; W. fl MiteheU
Co. do. cpr is ear

- LAND AGEXCT. .
A BRACKETT, Survayora andBASSETT Land Agents, Lawrence, Kansas,

will give prompt attention, to the selection and
location of Public Lauds ; buying and selling
Real Estate; the collection of dues: payment of
taxes for ts, and all olher business
connected with a Land Agency. Land- - War-
rants furnished at the lowest ratts, for cash or
on time. Particular attention paid to all busi-
ness sent by mail. Houses and city lots for sale
and rent. - -

lUfrrenet . Henn, Williams Ss. Co Bankers.
Fairfield, Iowa; A.J. Stevenson & Co., Bank-
ers, Fort Des Moines, Iowa; CoL M. A. Walker,
Register Land Office. Fort Des Moines, Iowa;
Cooibaugh&Brooks,Bankers,Barlingtou, lew(
CoL C. liassett. Editor of the Dial, Kewanee.IU
Gov. Charles Robinson, Lawrence, Kansas
Adams & Swift, Leavenworth, Kansas; Hon.

- - ?G. S.Boutwell,Groton,Mass.
. . O. A. BASSETT.

r- - G. C. BRACKETT. '

Lawrence. May 22, 185- -. lyr

IS. I. FltAZEXi,
WI CXL'm JEWELER

DEALER IN
TTTATCHES;JEWELRY. SILVER WARE,
tl Fancy Goods, Musical Instruments, Re-

volvers, and Yankee Notions. ..
Having just returned from the East with a

new and large stock of goods, and opened the
largest and best store of the kind in Kansas, he
is thoroughly prepared to supply the wants of the
people with even thing connected with his busi-
ness. Clocks, Watches and Jewelry thoroughly
and promptly repaired. Free State Hotel or
Eldndge House, Lawrence, Kansas.

June 5th, leSS. ; s tf
. JOOXSOS HOUSE, ;

Lawrence, Kansas.
THE proprietors having taken the above Hotel

a term of years, and having refitted and
furnished the same, would respecttully solicit a
liberal share of patronage from the traveling
public The proprietors flatter themselves that,
from past experience in Hotel keeping, they will
be able to give entire satisfaction to ail who may
favor them wi th a call.

A. N! BLACKLiDGeJ PnprMo-- '
' TCT Stages leave this Hotel daily, for all' parts

of the Territory. A good Livery and Sale Sta-
ble is connected with the House.
.Lawrence, June 12, 1853.. .

Saw-.TIill-sI Saw-TCill- s! Saw-mi- ls I
' JOIEVSOX Jc EJLEBSON,

PIASA FOUNDERY, corner of Eighth and
Streets, Alton, Illinois, sole Manufac-

turers of their celebrated Challenge " cast iron
frame CIRCULAR SAW-MIL- capable of saw-
ing from 5000 to 15000 feet, surface measure, hard
lumber, in 12 hours, according to size of Mill,-an-

power applied.
Steam Engines, Flue and Tubular Boilers,

Lard Tanks, Wrought and .Sheet Iron Work,
Sash and Muley Saw-Mill- s, Flouring Mill Ma-
chinery. Lard and Tobacco Screws, 2tc, Ac.

H7 Orders respectfully solicited. Address as
above,;- - - - - -

N. B. Small Portable Engines and Boilers for
Farming and Shop purposes.

Machinery for Kansas and Missouri de-
livered on Levee in SU Louis free of charge.

Jun. 5 3m

B. 8LATEB. ' StASON JOHNSON.

: SLATER & JOHKSON, .

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
Forwarders and Commission Merchants,

NO. 06 LEVEE, ST. LOUIS, MO.
Prompt and personal attention paid to business.

aprl? -

II. W. PETKIKIN. " B. W. WYNKOOPi

PETUIKIX & WYXKOOP,
GENERAL LAND AGENTS, and dealers

Wabbakts, Lecompton, Kansas;
Office, one door south of the Executive Office.
Will attend to all business connected with the
Land Office, entrusted to their care.

s, Take Notice. The necessary
Proof Papers, Ac. wiil be made out Free of
Charge, for rs who purchase Land
Warrants of us. We have been engaged for the
past year in preparing the necessary Proof
Papers, Ac, required in entries.

Land Warbants of all sizes for sale, and in
all cases fully guaranteed. Land Warrants also
loaned on Time, at usual rates. ml:tf .

Wanted.
ANY sum of money, from $100 to $5,000. for

six, nine or twelve months, for which
two per cent, per month interest and the best of
real estate security will be given. 1G0 acre land
warrants at $100, received the same as money.

S. N. WOOD, Real Estate Agent.
Jan 30. '53

Needles & Bonsall,
A MBROTYPE AN D PHOTOGRAPHIC GAL-LER-

corner of Delaware and Seccud sts.
Leavenworth city. Kansas. All work execute
in the best possible manner.

Leavenworth, Feb 20 '5S lyr

Burlingame, K. T. Late Council City
Settlement Mills.

THE Mills at this point have been in success
operation for the last six months; the En-

gine and other machinery is of the first class, to
which more is now being now added. We have a
Grist Mill, and a bolt for making Superfine Flour
is now being erected. Planing, Shingle and
Lath Machines will soon be in operation.- - Bur-
lingame ia ono of the live towns of Kansas, offer-
ing great inducements to capitalists to invest,
and business men to settle. The prospects for
business, with the facilities and appliances for
building, and making a pleasant home,with good
society, are not surpassed by any interior town
lu this country.

SCHUYLER & CAN5IFF
Burlingame, May 2; 1857.

To Let,
A SPLENDID DAGUERREA2T GALLERY

--Ca in Collamore Buildings, at the Corner cf
Massachusetts and Henry Streets. Enquire of

CrbO. W. CULiL.AJU.UHt,
No. 41 Massachusetts Street. Dec. 5 tf

. Geo W. Collamore,
A TTORNY & COUNSELLOR AT LAWnd
aa. General Land Agent, No, 41 Massachusett
rtseet, Lawrence, Kansas territory, fee tl

1I.C.CBOSVEXOK,
WOOD ENGRAVER, N.E. Corner of Fourth

' and Walnut Streets, 3d story, Cincinnati,
Ohio. ,

March 13th, 1858, ly

Coffins.
T CAS NOW SJJPPLY MY CUSTOMERS
L with all size and styles of Collins, trimed in
the latest and best style, at a low price. Also
furniture. I have the best of workman. I
warrant my work and the articles going out ot
my euop to do wnat mey are recommenueu.

2m J. KELLER.
. Lawbxkck, Sopt. 12.

rPHREE LOTS in Lawrence, suitable for mill
A. ing or machinery purposes, with a good spring

on the same tor sale cheap by u. w . nav na.
S. N. Wood.

LAND AGENT. WiU buy and sell Land
invest money for tew residents,

locate Land Warrants, and do a General Land
Agency business, guaranteeing from 50 to 100 per
cent on investments.

S. N. Wood, Lawyer and Commissioner ot
Deeds for Ohm.

T. II. Clemo .

TYfERCHANT TAILOR, and dealer in ready
atj. made clothing, Vents' furnishing Uood
Ac, Massachusetts street, first door north of
Sands' Harness shop, Lawrence, K. 1. , . ieb2

Water Proof Boots
TTTHEN YOU WANT A GOOD ARTICLE OF

1 SV inter Boots, call at bUAA &.ll s
- Cheap Boot and Shoe Store,

MIDDIiETOir, STRO BRIDGE & Co
Lithographers anJ General EngraTeri,
MAPS,

PLANS,
DRAWINGS of every kind,

PORTRAITS,
BONDS,

DIPLOMAS.
annwriRlis. . , -

VIEWS of BUILDINGS
LANDSCAPES, Ac Executed in one or more
colors, .aotes and Diplomas always on nana.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan, 1858 ly

Cyras Tator.
AT LAW and commissioner ofATTORNEY Iowa and New York. Particular

attention given to procuring and locating land
warrants. - claims, Ac. Oifies at
Osawstomie, Kansas.

Nov. 29. 1336.

E. D. Ladd
XTOTARY PUBLIC for Douglas County, Begis- -
11 ter of Deeds tor the city of Lawrence, and
Conveyancer. Will take acknowledgements,
proofs of Deeds and other instruments in writ-
ing, draw up conveyances, powers of attorney,
4e. Blank Deeds for sale. Office No. 13 Massa
chusetts street. Lawrence. Kansas. . n3tJ tf.

Corn Snellers ! Corn Shell era !

iS great variety, at the Mammoth Hard wart
Stove Store of INGLE BARKER.

Deo.13.57, .

: Saab tana Boors :

T WILL sell A No. 1. four nanel Sftoxffts
1. Doors at S3 each, and other doors and saah a
sorresponding low hgures. Call and see them.

Lawrence, Jane 5th. 1853.

SAFFOBD : 8. V. WOOD.

SaXford & Wood,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Lawrence. Kansas

XX will practice in th several eourts of record
ia Kansas and attend to eases in the LandOffiee.
Special attention given to contested claims is
the Land Office and tho preparation of - pre--
smotion papers. Collections made in anyp&rt of
the West.

RtmnnH.-Co- r. S. P. Chaiut. fVilcmn.
Ohio LHon. Philemon Bliss M.
aon.W.F. Lockwood, Omaha, N. T Dr. Ed-
ward Sutton Smith. Boston, llass Got. C.
Sobinson, Lawrence. K. T.; J, . S. Trimble
u.-- v if hv;A t TI... r ir .
Gilead.Ohio ; SimraonsA Lead beater. St. Louis
VI . It T T IWt V.r,,l.V- - OkiA'. II,..
d. j". Kirkwood, low City, fowa;P:aer A br--
17 iaoxerj. AewpoTt. Kr. re&M.'Sd

Circular
TO ALL WHO WISn TO INVEST MONEY

lnil vr Town Lota in the rich and ranid'
ly growing Territory of Kansas, where the pub
lic lands are coming into market at uovernmesi
prices. I would most re?pectf ully say tfcat 1 have
established a REAL ESTATE AGENCY in the
City of Lawrence Kansas Territory, where 1

will give my personal attention to investing mon-
ey in lands or town lots, to buying, entering and
locating land, paying taxes, Ac, for

ou as favorable terms as they could dc
themselves if present. -

From my extensive acquaintance with the dif-
ferent parts of the Territory, its soil and miner-
al resources, added to my long residence in Kan-
sas and on the western border of Missouri, 1 flat-
ter myself that I can give general satisfaction U
all who may entrust business in my hands.

Collections made in any part of the Territory
or in Western Missouri. 1 will continue to prac-
tice law in the various courts of the Territory
and attend to contested claims in the Land
fice. JAMES CHRISTIAN, -

Barrister at Law and Com'r of Deeds for Mo
Sept.36- -'

Josiab miller
O tKING that we are about to have legal aa- -

thority established in Kansas, announces
that he will now attend to any business pertain-
ing to the profession of the law. Settling here
in August, 1854, and being Editor of the "Kan-
sas Free Siate," (which was destroyed in Law-
rence. 21st May, 1850J he is well posted as to the
best places Gr" investing money on specula-
tion, and as to the true condition of most con-
tested claims in this county, and will attend to
any business of that kind.

N. B. That his office of Judge of Probate does
not prevent his practicing law in all other eourts
of Kansas ; but it gives him authority to admin-
ister oaths, take depositions, acknowledgments
of deeds and other instruments of writing.

A number of 160 acre warrants on hand. Of-
fice No. 12. Massachusetts st opposite Express
Office Lawrence. Kansas. . Dee 12 '57 tf
JAXE3 CHRISTIAN". JA3. LANS

CHRISTIAN & LANE,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office. Duncan's

Lawrence. Kansas Territory. -
They are Commissioners for all the Western

States. They will attend to collections in Kan-
sas, Nebraska. Western Missouri and low

Mr. Christian having had large experience in
the business, will attend to making invest-
ments in Town property and Lands. He will re-
ceive for loan or sale, land warrants at a fair
percentage. '

The Kansas struggles being over. Mr. Lane will
devote himself exclusively to the practice, and
trusts by strict attention to business, to receive
a portion of the business of the people of Kan-
sas.

January 29th. 1853. may 23th

X. SDOI0N8. P. C. LEADBXATKS.
Kansas Emigrants. -

SIMMONS & LEADBEATER. Forwarding
Merchants and Kansas

Freight Agents, No. 22 South Main St., St.Louis,
Mo. Full information given to all as to routes,
points, Ac, free of Charge.

Refer to S. C. Pomeroy, C. Robinson, A. H.
Reeder, G. W. Brown, Dr. C. Cutter, K. Coates,
National Kansas Cpmmittee.and our friends, the
Iree State men of Kansas.

Mark packages Care of Simmons St Leadbeat-e- r,

St. Louis. Mo.
General ticket agents for Missouri River

steamboats. 5.

A SMALL STEAM ENGINE and Boiler for
sale at a bargain, inquire at the Herald of

Freedom office. , G.W.BROWN.

Drs. Newman & Tolles, - -

NO 28, MASSACHUSETTS STREET,
K. T. --l6.

Newer Known Xo Fail.
DB. 8A1ICEL STRONG'S

FEVER AND AQUE DESTROYER.

AFEW EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS, GlV
ing the opinion of Ministers, Doctors, and

Druggists, of that highly celebrated remedy, Dr
Samuel Strong's Feier Destroyer,

TILE DOCTORS BECOilMKXD IT.
Dr. Samuel Strong's Fever Destroyer is just

what we want in this billious climate. It hat
performed many remarkable cures.

A. Larimore. M. D.,
Mahon, Huntington Co., Ind.

Mr. Curtis Hatch, of Ravenna, O., says : Dr
Samuel Strong's Fever Destroyer sells well, and
gives the best of satisfaction to its many custom
crs. - -

II. L. Henry, Druggist, Oberlin, Ohio, writes:
The Fever Destroyer is the medicine for the

ague and fever it cures every time. I think it
the bes t ague medic ine ever sold.

Rev.ETl). Young, De Wit, Clinton County,
Mich., says: Dr. Samuel Strong's Fever De-
stroyer is without a doubt the best ague medicine
ever before the public. 1 am informed by the
druggists that it gives the best satisfaction, and
has become one of the most popular remedies er
er ini roduced in the West.

R. Thayer, Druggist, Lansing, Mich., in one ol
hisl otters says l nave sold several, gross of Dr
Strong's Fever Destroyer with great success, and
want nothing better.

S. M. Strong A Co., Cleveland: Gents :
Your Fever Destroyer has given universal satis-
faction, and performed many wonderful cures in
this section. Respectfully yourob't serv'is,

HESS & BRO., East Saginaw Mich.
Sold at wholesale and retail by

WOODWARD A F1NLEY, Lawrence.

McALPIN. & CO.,
Formerly of 3. S Leech, McAlpik & Co., Pitts- -

vurgn, fa.,
i GENERAL ;

COMMISSION & FORWARDING
Merchants)

AND AGENTS) FOB THE SALS OF
Pittsb'gh manufacture Generally

'DEALERS is
Pine Lumber, Real Estate, &c,

Levee,
WYANDOTT CITY,

KANSAS.
. references:J. S. Leech k Co.. & Pittsburgh merch'ts genly

David Lech, tsq., L.eechDurgn, ra.
Harris, Leech & Co., Philadelphia.
Isaac Rich A Co., Boston.
E. W. Thiers & Co., New York city.
James George. Esq.. Baltimore.
J. W.Burbriage & Co., New Orleans.
Springer and Whiteman. Cincinnati.
H. D. Ncwcomb A Brother, Louisville, Ky.
Orr, Dal 1 ell A Co., Evansville, Iowa.
Wm. P. Young,
E. G. Hall A Co.. Chicago.
W. H. Chick & Co.. Kansas City. Mo.
J. Carter A Co., and Galena merchants generally,
John fcimplot, fcsq., Dubuque, lowa. -

Thos. H. Benton. Jr.. Council Bluffs, Iowa.
S. & J. Ham ill, St. Louis.
Von Phul, Waters & Co., St Louis.
Goodrich, Willard&Co., "
North A Scott,
Crow, McCreary&Co., .

Wales, Cabot & Co., ,
"

Switzer, Piatt & Co., "
Charles, Blow A Co., ,

'

Sauire & Reed.
JHFThe subscribers have for sale the follow

ing, which they offer low for CASH :
250.000 feet selected Pine Lumber, assorted, in

eluding matched flooring, clear and No,
1 stua ;

100,000 best seasoned Pine Laths ;
75,000 seasoned Pine Shingles;
30,000 feet Oak Lumber, seasoned ;
40,000 feet Cottonw'd "
10.000 ft. Bk Walnut "
3,000 Cottonw'd A Sycamore logs near the city

560 ke3 assorted Nails, from 5's to 20's:
34 tons Juniata Iron, assorted sizes, from '

round to m 4 :
1 ton best Juniata Nail Rod Iron;

200 Cooking and Parlor Stoves ;
5,000 lbs. superior heavy Stove Pipe ;

25 boxes Tumblers and ttfass Jars, assorted
5 two-hor- agons 3 light do;
4 sett Tinners' Machines, Nos. 1,2 and 3;
1 sett " Tools;
1 Mower and Reaper, Manny's patent ;

110 bbls. old Monongahela Whiskey ;
600 boxes Assorted Glass, from 8 m 10 to

li M It); --

SO Com Hand Mills:
To promote the interests of Wrandott City.

and induce the inhabitants of the Kansas Valley
and the interior generally to have their goods
landed here, which is the most accessible point,
as the St. Georee Packet leaves Wrandott reeu- -
larlr for Lawrence and towns above, ther hare
reduced the rates of forwarding to 5 cents per
iw ids., ana --- per cent.ior advancing 1reign t.

MCALPIN A CO.
Wyandott City, May 13. 18M.

Turner & Bidway, ;

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers
Trunk. VaHum.

Horse Collars, Hides, Leather, Saddlery, Hard
ware, iioacn inmmines. Aiuuaia Kobe. n nituL
Overshoes, Fly Nets, Ac. Store No. 10, Second
street, Alton, 111. .

C. K. HOLIDAY. THOS. 6. THOKMTOX.

Holiday ic Thornton
T AWYERS AND LAND AGENTS, Topeka.

a., a. . ' . r ebruarri.N7,

John Uatehlnson
T AWYER AND LAND AGENT, Office No. 36
a-- Massachusetts street, Lawrence.

AeC. 20, A056. Ijr -

i Ck W. Brown, .

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Commissioner for aU
a. tne Northern state. .Bounty Land and V.2t

SION AGENT, and General A rent for thenar
chase and sale of Real Estate, location of Land
Warrants, Ae. :.

Ofiee in Hesalo otFb.ekom BriLnrxo. -
osa noor. jjawrence.jaaasas. -

Land Ifotice'
rPHE nndersizned has been aimointed in i

A- eordanee with themwiaionnof &1wtmjuI
by the Territorial Legislature, Recorder fur the
Pawnee Land District. All instruments of what
ever Kind, acecting the title of any real estate
in this Land District may ha raini-Aw- t in hi
See, and be equally a lien on the real estate

described therein as if filed ia the ecusty in
whieh such real estate is situated. Omce with
Lawman A iieynold, over the " City Drugstore."
Massachusetts St. OSes hours, from 9 A. M. to

r.Mi. , u.A. Kt, IN OLDS.
Lawrence. K.Th Feb. 90th, 1853. ......... ,

Goo. W., Collamore,
XTOTARY PUBLIC. K. 41 . Massachusetts

street. Lawrence, K. T. ; s Dec. 5 tf ;

- Keep Tear Foot Dry.
ALARGE STOCK OF INDIA RUBBER

goods, just received from the Goodyear Man-
ufacturing Co.. consisting of Boots. Shoes, and
SiiiAlz,whih wiil be sold low forwh, t. '

Cheap Boot aad fchos Store. 1

rawAVIVA. JA. JlJJAaU. X

THE second term of this Institution wiR
on the 2th of March. lc-- under

tbosuperiatendenee of Mrs. UULDAU A.
GOODV IN. assisted by JMiss Mollis A.

A Tegular Course of instruction has
been commenced, aud will be pursued in refer-
ence to a thorough classification in the different
branches.' - .1 n ' ;

Jons O. Wattles,. Esq.. will continue lis
weekly lectures en PhBnsophy aid Mental Sci-
ence, Mba Sab ah G. Wattles will assist by
teaching classes in German, and also by giving
lessons on the Guitar.

'' 'bates or Ttrmos.
Primary Branches, . 3 00
Middle Class, - - -

-
i 00

Higher English Branches. . : . 7 00
French, Italian. Spanish and Ger 1

- ' man Languages, extra, each. ' 3 00:
Musie on liano or Guitar. - 13 00
Drawing, Painting in water colors. s 00 : ; .

Ornamental needle work free of charge.
Boarding can be had in the town and vicinity

on reasonable terms. ANDREW STARK, --

Moneka, Linn Co., K. T., Sec. Fx. Com.
March St), 1358. : . apr3tf 1

X. D. LADD. H. B. rSIiiTISS.
LaddA Prentiss

REAL ESTATE BROKERS and General Land
E. D.LADD. Notary Fublio. and

Register of Deeds, Ac. Messrs. L. and P. will at-
tend to any business connected with the above
Agency buy and sell on their own- account; or
on commission, town lots, interests in Lawrence,
and other towns in Kansas, and farm claims
Mr. L. will take acknowledgements and proofs of
Deeds and other instruments in writing, maxs
out conveyances and other papers.

Having the office of Register of Deeds (approv-
ed by Statute,) and Notary Public, also having
been residents of Lawrenoe aad its vicinity from
th5 time of its settlement, they possess superior
adrsntagesfor the transaction of Business. Office
No. 15, Mass. street. Lawrence, Kansas.

March 14, 1857. c .

B. SLATER, :'

FORWARDER and general Commission
Levee, St. Louis, Mo., lias

unsurpassed facilities for, and gives special and
personal attention to the Forwarding Depart-
ment, has long experience and a general ac-
quaintance with Steamboat owners and Cap-
tains, Express and Transportation Companies
centering at this point, and assures Forwarders
and Shippers generally, of his ability to oon tract
freight at the very lowest rates.

Orders for buying and shipping all kinds West-
ern produce, hemp. wool, feathers, provisions,
groceries, machinery, Ac, solicited and prompt-
ly attended to.. To insure safe transit, mark
packages "Care of B. Slater. St. Louis. Mo."

, John Dods worth ;
T)OOKBINDER AND BLANK BOOK

Lawrence, K. T. Blank
Books ruled aud made to any pattern fo Bank-
ers, Merchants, County Officers, and Railways,
such as Ledgers. Journals, Cash Books, Record
Books, Register, Tax Books, Ac, Ac.

Paricular attention given to Job work. Law
Books. Magaiines, Music, Pamphlets Ac, Bound
i nplai fancy Morrorn oco Binding as cheap as in
SU Louis. nWtf

James Christian .

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,ii Lawrence, Kansas Territory, will attend
promptly to all business entrusted to his care, ia
the various Courts in the Territory. Hazing an
experience of some years ss alawyerin the South
and West, and being familiar with thej.

laws, he flatters himself that he can give
entire satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their patronage in obtaining to
lands, collection of debts, and in getting redress
for bloody noses.

HIXXY J. ADAK3. A. C. SWIFT. F. O. ADAKS.

. .Adama, Swift & Co.,
BANKERS and REAL ESTATE AGENTS

City, Kansas. Exchange and
Land Warrants bought and sold; Money re-
ceived on Deposit; Real Estate bought and sold
on Commission; Lands located by Warrants or
Money in all parts of the Territory. splS-- tf

MORROW HOUSE,
Comer of Winthrop and Mass. Streets,

LAWRENCE, - - - KANSAS.
this day been leased by ELDRIDGE

BROTHER'S, and wil hereafter be kept in
the best style, second to no other in the Terri-
tory. Also, headquarters for ' ELDK1DE
BROTHERS' Post Coach and Express Lines,
running to and from Lecomptont Leavenworth,
Wyandott and Kansas City, making connections
with Stags Lines in and about Kansas Territory.

Lawrence. Nov. 28, 1E57. tf
Union Insurance Company,

JAMESTOWN, MERCER COUNTY. PA.
s Insurance against loss end damage by fire,

tornado and hail. This old Insurance Company
has opened a General Agency 0ffic3 in Law-ronc- e,

Kansas, and has determined to take risks
on all kinds of insurable property at rates as
low as any other responsible Company in tho
West. They have issued many thousand policies
during the last six years, and in every case of
loss have paid the damages promptly7, without
subjecting the parties to delays or litigation.
LOCAL AGENTS WANTED in every tows in
Kansas. Address all communications on this
subject to G. W. Brown, Esq., Lawrence, Kan-
sas Territory.
Dr. Wm. GiBsoy, Pres't. Dr. S. G.CLABavTrans.

J. C. Thompson. Secretary.
G.W.Brown, General Agent for Kansas.''

Local Agents. '

Wk. E. Goodenow, Manhattan, K. T. ,

P. B. Plumb. Emporia. . ,
S. S. Pboctt, Prairie City."
R. S. Liavitt, Wyandott. f.
David H. Weir, Lawrence, K. T.

May, 156.

Lawrence Door Sash Tc ISonldinsr
fjorapanyt

"RESPECTFULLY inform the inhabitants of
A-- Kansas Territory that they have established
a warehouse on the Collamore estate, at tue cor
ncrof Massachusetts and Henry streets, ia Law
rence, K. Ta and have for sals superior BOS--

D DOORS, SASLl
AND MOULDINGS, which surpass in quality
any ever introduced into this Territory', and
equal to any ever manufactured in the United
States of America which they offer for saleor

, in mrge r pmau quantities, ai as low prices
as tne poor netiem ;sasb and ioor is now sola.
The glass in the Sash is cf superior Quality
thoroughly bedded in putty, and tinned and
beautifully glased and primed.

All the above articles ara nacked in water
tight boxes, at great expense, before shipping,
and are received at the warehouse in as perfect
a condition as wnen tney leave the manufactu-
rers' hands in Boston. Rein? thus nacked ther
avoid the bruises and injury incident to all West-
ern Door and Sash that is imported into this Ter-
ritory. The attention of Architects and Build
ers is particularly requested. Contracts for the
supply of Fublio Buildings, Churches and Hotels,
are supplied.

Mouldings. Seventy to one hundred of the
most recent styles of Mouldings are now on hand,
SR moles of which mar be seen at the Warehouse.
The newest patterns are constantly being re
ceived.

Sises of Doors Four Panels.
8 ft. 6 inches, by 3 ft. 6 inches, 1 inch thick.

0 6.
6 0
6 8
8 8 1

' 8 8
8 8 I8 8

10 10
10 10

Sash doors of all the above sises.
Sty Ltghts.

3 feet 0 inches, by 2 feet 3 inches,
" - - 7 "3 5 2

3 " 9 " 3" 10'
SU of Glass in Windows Tuelvt Lighis tack

n tnaow. ...
8 inches by 10 inches sash 1 M in. thick, !
0 " 12 " -

.
o n l i i: ...vnil, i

13 1
13 IX lip sash.

IX14
14 : lX-- Lp sash.
15
18 asa.

18
Lawrence, December 5, '57 tf.

Custom Work
TTTE ARE NOW PRE PARED TO MANUFAC- -

tore au Kinds of work in our line of busi-
ness, to order. Great care will be taken in the
selection orstocx. and you will get a good article,
well made by calling at ' SHANK LIN'S .

Cheap Boot and Shoe Store.
N. B. Repairing done iu rood stvlo. and at

fair prices. r . .

Claim For Sale.
T HAVE SEVERAL GOOD CLAIMS ON
A hand for sale in which there are treat bargains.
as the owners are going to leave the Territory ia

.
Enquire of JAMES CHRISTIAN, A ttVat law.
Oct. 34, tf

LL T. Conway,
GENERAL AGENT of the X. E. Tinieran

Lawrence, K. T. mr o -

Wtltneynoose,. . -

NO. 5 NEW HAMPSHIRE ST..LAWRE5CE,
T. L. Whitxkt. Proorietor. Rta- -

ges arrive and depart from this bouse, daily, to
all parts of the Territory. 43

" Jas. O. Sands.' " '
CADDLE," HARNESS ati TRrK Eniiicri-A- J

um. La wrenee. Kansas. ,Carria?aa

The Teeth! Tho Tooth!!
DR. S. A. MARSHALL, DENTIST. WOULD

infnrm thm iM.. nt A'.n...Territory, that he haanr?nMjmtJkiAatait in k
cur vi Menworia. i- - .: t ... r . ,

All ODerStiona in hi tin. nnrf.rm1 In tim
latest, neatest, and most approved manner. With
an exponent of siita Mva in
wiu m uwn vunf.u)Hioi SU US lSUt impTOVO- -
mraM ia uie proiession, fie feels prepared, topledge himself to rive entire satisfaction to aUwhomayeossulthisa i - . i . .

Jiy TU examined, snd advice gives, free of
Office on Delaware street, opposite McCrack--

Leavenworth City. Jan. 3. 1357. - ,

NOTICE is hereby given that the Weetopotb
Company have selected 3 acres of the

lands of the United Scales, situated between the
Saline and Smoky hiii Forks of the Kansas Bar.
er, and intend to pre-em- pt the same for s town
Site, n ith lniindwiMMil en hdi visions a n r--
vcyed, platted, and filed ia theorop'r Land

E, MTapsurroiJ. D. B7 StRAII,
estopoiis, svsasas, Jan, w, aj.

Illinois Ires. ;tfarks.

Having withdrawn my interest irottHrt--- '
JMigleman, Johnson A Co., I am Bow fbuilding a ew establishment, en a seafto aoy in this eoustry; and am own.w?ready to receive orders at th eorneraf PuiI ourth streets, where lshaUeoatmu.;?8
new establishment is fitted up. -

The increased demand for Engine ,.ikinds of mill work, and particularly v 12
class than any establishment in Alton it.kcapable of doing, induces me to build H i.?iishment and fit it up with Machinery TVj "

Patterns, and worknmca as will enV.turn out a better class of work thai Thas C,W
fore been made or transported ia thuYT-.J11-

9-

And 1 trust, from lone and nrwt.i u u'- -

of the business, to receive the asjueVn. taltt
ment teat nas Heretofore been m
Howoa upon me-i- 'W6ic4 1 most eorduauJTder my sincere thanks, and hope to be su

P. S. I bow have associated with uV
business Messrs. Adams A Miller, wjA, M Uler is favorably known as the bn52ing Civil Engineer, Draftsman, .alfkinds of Machinery and BuUdinrTf'T
eountry; said we will at afl times U rJL. .
give plans, pec. mens, an? estimates tciWing Hills, Circular Muley and Sash sly
Distilleries, liailroad and Hidraulio workTrrall kinds of machinery. Also.farais&injZ
up the same in complete order, at such nriicannot fail to give s&iisfartion.

- STIGLEMAN, MILLER a
A pril 2$-t- f.

co

Machinery for the Itew w"- West. -

THE subscriber is now making the tow rfIllinois, Wisconsin, llinieL
Iowa and Kansas, with competent Eorintm'ti
Millwrights, and is prepared to furnish Ci?rn
Saw Mills and Engines, both Portable aad !

tionary, and all the fixtures complete, ar.d itthem running, and warrant them to eirafm.tW to T0 per day, in from 3 to 6 weeks i

reeeipt of the order, for from 1 1.400 to tiJS Z.
cording to the sise of the Engine.
- These Mills stand unrivalled in the tnaa'.Lumber Making Machinery, for emcieaey.eeul
omr and durability.

Sash or Alulay Mills removed, and Cirri!
Mills set running in one week's time, .r

4C to 1300. and double the produetof the f,ZMill guarantied, and the expense for repain
duced 0. ;

I have also made arrangements wit) Lir.m
manufacturers, by which 1 can furnish
ry of an kinds, from 10 to SO per cent, kbWestern rates.

Flouring and Cora Mills, Lath Maehiaes, itfamished atshort notice.
Saw Mills and Saws of vsrisus rites, cozutut-lyo-

hand--.
- JO Letters of enquiry merely should enel aaa stamp. C. CULLDS, Fateaje.

Molina, Rock Island Co lil. tf?

Clarke's Hfewlr Patented
COMBINED GRINDING AND BOLTDTQ.

Flouring Mill: the rrattt In-
vention of the age. The complete Mill "ccaptH
a space 20 feet long, S feet wile, and fect blrt.
Grinding and Bolting at a SINGLE Opmti v
Warranted to grind from 10 to IS I a she! --

houri requiring only from six to eight
Finking as large a jield. and an tMpuality of Flour ss any ot her Mill in ao.

Eerson having a saw mill should li ail masithese mills attached. Al,allTiCompanies should purchase rights. Cost of m ;i
at St. Louis, boxed ready for shipping, onl fitFor further information, or for the purchatttf
Mills, or for rights In Leavenworth Coonty.or
Town or County rights south of the Kscti
river, in Kansas, address S, N. W00I a CO.

Real Estate Agents, Lawrence, Kansas.
Sept. S. - 3a

Dentistry.
DR. L. KELLOGG, Demonstrator of

of 10 years' constant and succes-
sful practice, having settled inLav-renc-

may be found at his office over Dunc5'
store, where he will keep constantly on band iLarge supply of Gold Plate and Foil, and t
most approved styles of Teeth, fmm wLih pa-
trons can select to suit their own taste. HJ AS
operations warranted. - 42if

Blacksmith.
aTHOMAS ROBINSON, respectfully anncus-- -

ces to the eitisens of Lawrence acd the wrounding country, that he has the slue
formerly occupied by Eldridge A Co., where It
intends carrying on the above busineM in aU iu
branches, with neatnen and promptn, sal
hopes, with integrity in dealing snd stteotioi k
business, to command a liberal share of patroa- -

"N. B. Country orders executed at the shor-
test notice.

Land Agency and Land Office.
EDWARD HOGLAND. ATTORNEY A5D

at Law and United State;
Tecumscb, K, T, :

business and contested clateif a-
ttended to. Money to loan to Lasi
Warrants located. Claims and Town SharetsW
Lots in all parts of the Territory, bought acd
sold. Investments made for capitalists, and a
per cent. Batiofactoriiy guaranteed.

Rbfxbincel; HisExe'r Join W.Gesrr.Lt-eompto-

K. T.. Hon. John McKean, V. S.Dis-tri-

Attorney. N. Y. City; Hon. W. A.M.
Vaughsn, and Thomas N. Stinson. Esq., Tecua-se.-

K.T. sdW

Itelsengert Fenlon a Co.
HAVE just opened on Water, between

and Shawnee sts., a Wbole5alea3
Retail Establishment, conf!tiBg f Foreim sat
Domestic Hardware, Iron, Nails, and Puvturgt
Manufactures, Cooking, Parlor snd liea'u
Stoves, Stove Furniture, Ac Alargeamirti&cit
of Locks, Hinges, Screw. Chains, Camp Kettle.
Cuttlery, CarpenWr's Tools. Bellows. AbtUa

ices, h orks, Shovebt, Wood and Chain a&4

Foroo Pumps, Axes, Rifles, Scales, Batcheri
Tools, Paint Mill-- , Corn fcl ills. Hand BelU. lip
Lines, Cast and Blister Steel, Brushes, tad
all can be purchased cheap for cash. nXif

Leavenworth, May 3, 1Bj7.
- . . t ...

New Goods,
THANKFUL to their old patrons for part

take pleasure ia A-
nnouncing that they are continually receirisf
heavy additions to their already extenairtft.it I
of merchandise, enabling them to eurply tlx
Lawrence market with Fancy and Staple Go"4i
of every variety, at prices as low as any other
store in the eountry. Their stock of Urocend
is complete. Provisions, embracing Flour, Con
Meal, Lard, Pork, Bacon, Ac, always on hani
Oils. Paints, Crockery, btoveware. Hollow rsre.
Hardware. Wooden-war- e, Crosscut SawOailA
Glass of the various sizes. Tinware, Carpentorr'
Tools, Boots and Shoes, Ready made Ciclhisfr
Window Sash, Doors, Carpetings, in short s m-er-

and complete assortment of every thinr y

called for in a country store in store, ilopiu
to receive a continuance of the liberal patrucm
heretofore extended to us, ws are the jrafciic'i
humble servant. W. A C. DL'NCAS.
. Lawrence, May 30, 1857, -

Office.
JOHN M. C0E, ATTORSEY AT LAW w3
J practice in all the District Courts and is tti
Supreme Court of the Territory. He bat bl
long experience in practice is

State, and will rive special atUctioa u
all cases in the Land Offices.

Befcreneee.Knj lawyer f standing in 7"eonais. The Professors of the Yale Coll L

School.
JO N. B-l- lr. C. I Notaby PraiaJun 87.- - tf .

Boot fc Shoes! Hats k Caps.
T W. BOYEB k CO., WHOLESALE E- -

f tail dsalers in
BOOTS AND SHOES. HATS AND CAPS

Second story Jarboe's new storehouse,
City. Mo. Oet-l-.

General Intelligence Offlce, Ea--'
" pozla. Rw T.

HAVING located at the above named phv

to transact all kinds of kB:
ness pertaining to theinterects of eiuirracU.ii
others who wish to locate lands in the
Vallev. Havin.1 been a resident of KaosM
more than two yean, and traveled in all V"
the Territory, and having traveled for three 1

in Wiscnimin. Liva. Tllia.ia and Michirsa,!8
prepared to give such information of the e&B&n

as may be desired and to attend to any otbtr&sr
iness which may be entrusted to my eharge. a
knowlege of tho conn fry and its interest to w

me to promise safe and profitable investment 1

those who may confide their business to dc
- Ail communications addressed to the snaer
igned will receive prompt attention.

. .- r. a. on
Emporia, Kansas. May in. 1&7.

- filLawnea' TZcmtiA.

BY WILLIAM HOLMES, of Shawnee, Joi
Coontr. This Smm ia larreand coxB"

dious, well situated, snd furnished in i"1
Travelers are invited to call and tnaks it te"
borne while passitig through the place, or
ping in the vieinity. , Feb '58 )r

- E. S. Lowmia,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR ATU

ward 4 FiaiejJ drufitor. U
rence, K.T. ... j1j

It. McArthor,
A TTORNEY, Leeompten, K. T. Wiu yT

jf- - ticeinthe DUtrict Courts.-an- d XieiA
contested clAims in the Land OSios. O&dsopp"--

site Amenean UoteL iy41 "

( i C. IS. Clements. '

A TTORNEY. AT LAW, will attend toB
aa- - ness entrusted to his ears : also, will M

to the purchase and sale of land and land clans
the location of Land warrents, Ac. M
. Taea&seh, Shawnee Co., K. 1. Nrv.

i J, K. Geodln,
A TTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL ESTAi

ATL AGEN T, wiil execute Deeds. Mortgare!
bar sad seU land and tews lots, invest nxB7Jr
Kansas property.for others with ears andpfts
ness. '

- Lawrence, Kansas, Nov. 8, 1826. s--

" JTasL. drwin.
PHYSIC! AN AND SURGEON, offiei

Building. Lswrsnse. K.
to all professional ealis. at SJ

thedar or night. -- a
June ia. Inj71y

- Tlbbstts & Co- -
and ToiwardatgrtHCOMMISSION on the Levee. PO. bui

DokwM. k annui. Vtir convenience ano'Tt
of aeooM Delaware Is wnsarrsad by asr V.
oa the Missouri, bei&g five miles nearer
rence and other points in the Kansas
with good roads leading to aU interiorti.;n..nfA w.,,n..fiT atnrareof mre
diie we solicit eonrigamesU to oar addrsek
su so Mir

7


